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Most tool development comes from specific project needs, not from requirements to build a comprehensive tool suite.
Not all software developers are good interface designers.
We needed to turn tools into a suite of tools, and create a sensible, consistent interface across all of them.
Inventory

Bag
Find by Bag Id: [ ] FIND (Enter a bag id or a part of a bag id.)

Reports

Workflow

Tasks

My Tasks (2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Create Date</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td>register batch delivery (227)</td>
<td>09/23/2009</td>
<td>ray</td>
<td>UPDATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td>register batch delivery (337)</td>
<td>09/23/2009</td>
<td>ray</td>
<td>UPDATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Start New Workflow

NCHP workflow (/dlops) START

My Monitored Workflows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>Start date</th>
<th>Progress summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td>09/23/2009</td>
<td>Not started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td>09/23/2009</td>
<td>Not started</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports

Monitor service requests

Where We Were
Where we Are Now
eDeposit
The DMS application for managing Copyright deposits of eSerials.

Cupcake
Management application for the World Digital Library

ChronAm Quality Review
Quality Review application for the National Digital Newspaper Program

Essay Editor
Text and metadata editor for essays submitted to the National Digital Newspaper Program

Chroma
Experimental visualization of search queries to Chronicling America.

CTS
Content Transfer Services for Library of Congress content

Sampler
Sampled Quality Review for digitized images (including books, cards, photos, and manuscripts).

LCTweet
Accessioning application for Twitter to manage inbound streams of content.